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SucceSS and Failure in SportS
impart leSSonS For liFe: Geet Sethi
GlS law college organised titanium Jural Sports Fest 2019
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ddressing
the
participants
at
Titanium Jural Sports
Fest in GLS Law College,
Padma Shri Geet Sethi,
Indian Billiards player and
Chief Guest of the function,
viewed that sports impart
discipline and the success
and failure in games teach
lessons for life. Every sports
person need to understand
the game in right perspective.
While playing, behaviour of
body, mind and ball in the
sports go in the same line.
Every athlete must know this
and act accordingly. Echoing
these words, Shri Parthiv
Patel, Indian Cricketer and
Guest of Honour of the
programme, opined that
sports person need to love
their games. They must not
be swayed by the success
and failures in games.
Recounting his association
with GLS, Shri Patel drew

SPectacLe of
SPortSmanShiP
at titanium juraL
SPortS feSt

satisfaction on the all-round
growth of GLS in last two
decades.
Addressing
the
participants, Dr. Sudhir
Nanavati, Executive Vice
President
of
GLS
remembered his association
with both the guests in his
personal and professional
life. This event is unique in

the sense it provides highest
cash award to the winners to
the tune of Rupees One Lakh
and Thirty Thousand. He
urged outstation participants
to tour Gujarat.
Welcoming the guests, Dr
Mayuri Pandya, Director,
GLS Law College, brought a
simile for the guests. Shri
Sethi, a billiard player,

yuf rð[khçkesLke
rðhkx A÷ktøk
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SamVad – exchanGe
of ideaS at facuLty
of manaGement
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let the GameS beGin!

A
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representing the indoor
games and Shri Patel, a
cricketer, representing the
outdoor games. Thus, both
the guests truly represent a
mega
sporting
event
comprising of both indoor
and outdoor games.
This sporting event,
attracted
nearly
1400

renowned
soccer
player Julie Foudy had
once said, “Sports not
only builds better athletes,
but also better people!” We
live in the age where
knowledge and entertainment
are given to kids through
ChuChu TV, and where sports
like cricket and kabaddi are
played on mobile phones. It is
about time that we realized
that academic learning and
sports education complement
each other. In fact, they are
the two sides of the same
coin. If sports education is
carried out accompanied with
the academic curriculum, the
overall personality of the
student is increased to quite
an extent. The qualities of the
leadership, sharing, team
spirit and tolerance are learnt
from sports.
Sports not only teaches
the students to maintain the
physical stamina, but also the

habit of obedience, discipline,
the determination to win,
willpower, etc. The power of
reasoning,
mental
development,
vocational
specialisation comes from the
academic education of the
students. Therefore, sports
along with the academics
result in the all-round
development of the students.
Now-a-days, students are
more stressed about their

academic performance and
therefore instead of focusing
more on their mental physical
development, they completely
reject the physical activities.
The overall outcome of this is
that the developing groups of
graduates and professionals
have weak bodies, and poor
attention span and more
stressed life.
A good sportsperson
always learns to obey the

rules of the games and the
comments of their superiors.
It also teaches them
leadership
qualities,
maintaining teamwork and
displaying team spirit. Sports
trains the students to face
defeat with a smile and
maintain the humility even in
victory. It is the healthiest
means of refreshments and
recreation.
Sports releases feel-good
endorphin which elevates the
mood. A good mood is
conducive to performing well
in other fields because there
is peace of mind that allows
greater concentration. Sports
acts as a great outlet for
frustrations of any kind. It is
about time that we go back to
our gullies and teach our
children to play there, rather
than getting glued to their
phone screens!
(Source: inspiria.edu.in)
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embrace chanGe beFore it SlapS you in the Face!
By Dr. Nirja Vasavada
ow often have we
heard
“humare
zamane me to…”?
Whenever I heard this from
people from the older
generation, I was quite
awestruck that they must be
lucky to witness such a long
time-span in one life!
However, the phrase loses
its awe and charm as soon as
the term ‘zamana’ stops being
connected to the time-span,
and becomes synonymous
with any kind of change –
whether at home or in an
organization. I believe
adaptability is a natural
process, it is inherent. Darwin
may have taken that as a
foundation for his ‘survival of
the fittest’ principle. The
moment we are born, we start
adapting to the environment
surrounding us. Then, we
grow up. And that’s where the
problem begins!
With growing up, we
somehow forget our inherent
talent of adaptability – or, in
managerial term -our change
management skills. We get so
comfortable in our cocoon, or
in our zamana, that we forget
that change is inevitable, and
the world around us keeps
changing, whether we like it
or not. And that process is so
quick, more so in today’s age,
that it forces you out of your
comfort zone and pushes you
to work, adjust in the changed
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situation, which in turn, does
not remain the same either!
So how to deal with
change? I am sure we have all
heard of and read the positive
quotes on change being the
only constant thing, or
embracing uncertainty. But to
what extent can we really put
this in practice? I am no
expert in change management,
but being in the field of
education, I have had many
experiences that have made
me realize some factors that
stop us from embracing the
change.
One of the major factors
that becomes a hindrance in
our adaptability is fear and
insecurity. A famous quote
goes like “fear stagnation,
embrace change”. What
happens in reality is, we fear
change
and
embrace
stagnation. Change brings

negative feelings. It makes us
uncomfortable and anxious.
And this leads to the phrase –
‘humare zamane me to…”.
There is nothing wrong with
the phrase if it’s said just to
cherish the nostalgia of your
zamana, but more often than
not, it is more out of the
vicious circle of frustration to
cope with the changed times.
This vicious circle,
especially if one is an
educator,
is
extremely
dangerous because it doesn’t
just stay with you, it spreads
across your workplace and
your classroom. In all these
years of teaching, what I
experienced is that classroom

is not a learning place only for
students. It’s a learning
platform for us, too. If I carry
my fear and insecurity
towards any kind of change or
uncertainty to my classroom,
it is going to clash with the
students’ energy to change the
world, and that defeats the
whole purpose of my
profession!
The best way to cope with
any kind of change, is
empathy. Brene Brown, a
renowned story teller and
researcher has said that
empathy fuels connection.
The moment you put yourself
in others’ shoes, you are
putting an effort to understand
them, and their situation, and
that’s the first step towards
embracing change. In the
initial phase of teaching
profession, I used to believe
that those who aren’t

Continued From Page-1

participants
from
64
institutions
across
the
country was being organised
at Sports Authority of India
(SAI), Gandhinagar. The
athletes contended in fifteen
major indoor and outdoor
games.
The notable
outstation teams of the event
included IISM Mumbai,
LNCT Bhopal, National
Roads and Transportation
Institute, Vadodara.
Nearly 1400 participants
of 64 institutions participated
in the sporting event.
Participants of GLS Law
College lifted trophies in
Badminton, 400 metres race,
women’s cricket and relay
race. The successful winning
institutions of the other
sporting event were PDPU
Gandhinagar - Cricket
(Men), SMPIC - Cricket
(Women), GLS Law College
- Badminton (Mix), NIRMA

University – Football, PDPU
Gandhinagar – Volleyball.

The closing ceremony
was marked by awarding of

disciplined, punctual or do
not put in efforts in their
studies, are dumb. When I
started working closely with
them for various events, I
realized that they are not
dumb, they are just different.
Being different does not make
one dumb or wrong. Change
can be embraced through
empathy in three ways –
firstly, one has to understand
‘why’. Why is the change
needed, or why it has already
happened. Second key to
empathy is, ‘listen’. Listening
makes it easier to understand
people; and the better we
understand people, the more
adaptive we become. The
problem with most of us is,
we listen to react, not to
respond. Lastly, when we are
empathetic, we are able to
look at the bigger picture. We
need to accept that each batch
of students is different from
the previous one. This
difference would be in their
ideology, their behaviour,
their way of working.
Therefore, it is imperative for
us to change along with them.
We may not change our
ideology or behaviour to
match theirs, at the same time,
we cannot disdain them for
not being like their seniors!
To conclude, I will only
say that if you resist the
change, it will slap you in
your face and that would hurt!
A better option is to accept it,
embrace it, and rejoice it!
(The writer is an assistant
professor at Faculty of
Business Administration –
NRBBA)
trophies, medals to the
winning participants. Dr.
Bhalchandra H. Joshi,
Registrar, Gujarat Law
Society and Chief Guest of
the
function,
deeply
appreciated the meticulous
management of the national
event and the tireless efforts
of the core committee
members and the volunteers.
Students have shown talents
and future potential to break
the record of the international
players. Sports ensure fitness
of the body and mind, which
is essential for the youth, the
guest added.
During the event a
comedy night show by
Anubhav
Singh
Bassi
enthralled the athletes. The
event
truly
reflected
honourable Prime Mister
Shri Narendra Modi’s vision
of promoting sporting culture
among the youth of the
country.
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First semester - in a nutshell
By Nikita Khemani, Jyoti
Rathi and Khushi Soni
fter travelling miles
away from hometown,
completing
high
school, we were finally ready
to begin with our college life
at GLS University. On the
first day, we saw around four
hundred hearts beating in
excitement, some were
nervous while others neutral
but somehow we all were
ready for this roller coaster
ride that awaited us.
Terrified,
tough
positively, we began
our first semester on
this “big day” 24th June
2019.Yes!
So many young
minds out of schools
from different parts of
the country assembled
with expectations as
high as these buildings
of GLS University in
our little eyeballs .We
pulled our socks folded
sleeves. We were ready
for the ride! Here we
go!
When we think
about our first semester,
we realize that the
glimpse of our college
life on the first day
overwhelmed us! We
still remember the day of
orientation,
we
were
bombarded with multiple
subject names and assignment
criteria. The course was scary,
no doubt. But when we
actually started attending
sessions, they fit our brain
size!
When
the
exams
approached, however, the
picture changed! You have
got to fight tooth and nail to
sail through our proactive
exam schedule. In every
college, there is a huge Mata
ki chokki : Notice board! This
is the place,which runs all
good and bad news straight on
our faces throughout the
semester.We had frequent
showers of exams throughout
the sem!

A

Of course, we didn’t love
this, but it was good enough
to keep us active and engaged
in books. But there’s more to
the story! We also had
assignments -whose deadlines
haunted us.for both individual
as Well as group assignments.
The best part about the
projects was ‘Prakalp’ - where
expert speakers were invited
for each subject. It provided
us with unparalleled exposure.
We also liked the way
creativity was sprinkled in

our assignments and other
classroom activities.
Pause to academics.How
was THE college life, that we
had been waiting since college
days?!
Well, at GLS University,
our expectations encountered
so many opportunities in all
major backgrounds whether
it’s fine arts, performing arts
or sports. The best part we
love are our favourite clubs
:dance club,humor hub,
Drishti (photography club),
Enrich(academics club) .We
showed our highest level of
enthusiasm during their
introduction to we freshers in
“INVOKE”.
Apart from inside college
activities our connection with
external
events
is

considerable.we have a
separate team led by master
minds of our college, known
by the name of external event
coordinators.In initial months
we participated in MUNs
,photography competitions
many more..
We also interacted with
major
campaigns
and
workshops going in city like
plastic tide turners and
seminars at CEE, AMA,
helping us know what the city
has in store to offer us.
In addition to all
these happening, one of
the most learning
experiences was to
work
for
the
management fest that
our college organized.
We learnt how to
manage such a grand
event covering multiple
activities. Beginning
from sponsorship to
invitation
and
registrations. Those two
days were the most
memorable days of our
first semester.Moreover
this gave us a perfect
chance to know our
seniors well.
Our
college
environment has been
damn
fresh
and
happening from day one.
Classroom mischiefs were
always fun. We must have
spent almost the whole
semester in making friends
and unfriending others, but
eventually, we found our very
own gang! And the canteen!
How can we miss it?! That’s
our personal favourite place.
We enjoy playing stupid
games and pranks here with
the our gang!
So this was our first
semester, in a nutshell. Of
course we miss home, but we
are also looking forward to
the coming five semesters and
the unlimited fun that they are
going to bring!
(The writers are FY students
of FBA-NRBBA)

StruGGleS oF
SuStainable liFe

I

n last month’s issue I had discussed some of my personal
experiences, rather, struggle to lead the sustainable lifestyle.
This month, we received responses from our fellow GLS
members, students as well as faculty members.
Jainam Doshi, FOC-GLSIC
I am concerned about environmental issues
and keeping in mind about this now I prefer
walking instead of two wheeler, wherever
necessary. But the biggest challenge I find in
the plastic ban is many a times I forget to carry
my own bag, when I go shopping. So, I have decided to always
carry a cloth bag with me. This Diwali, I resolve to say NO to
fire crackers.
Kalpesh Jani, Teacher, GLS Sec. & Higher Sec. School
Keeping in mind the environmental issues, I have tried to
bring many changes in day to day routine. I am successful in
some areas. I strictly do not use plastic bag and avoid disposable
items. I am now used to carrying a cloth bag in my vehicle, that
even if I do not have any shopping to do, the bag is still there.
This year we had tree plantation not less than 200 in my
surrounding open areas. I think apart from tree plantation and
plastic ban, we should also work towards garbage and waste
pollution. This Diwali, I will strictly not fire crackers, and if at
all I have to, at least I will choose the ones that harm the
environment the least.
Swaraj Singh, FOC-GLSIC
I think the biggest challenge in following the
plastic ban is carrying a cloth bag all the time. At
the same time, I do agree that this is important.
In fact, polluted water is also a big issue in front
of us. I will definitely try to reduce the use of
single time plastic.
Homica Arya, Ahmedabad University
I am very concerned about environmental issues for several
years. Just certain small changes like not littering around,
avoiding plastic usage, saving water by actions like using a
bucket instead of the shower or not keeping the tap running, etc,
walking instead of using motor transport, keeping bird feed and
water daily in hanging pots, planting climbers and plants in the
home courtyard, switching off the vehicle engines on crossroads
or traffic, trying to buy cruelty free products and many more
such small changes. I feel the biggest challenge in following the
plastic ban is the lack of availability of a waterproof and easily
available material to replace the plastic. I always celebrate a
sustainable Diwali by not bursting crackers, using clay diyas
with mustard oil and homemade wicks, using organic colours
for making rangolis, etc. Perhaps the resolution could be to
encourage others to do so and to be mindful of the animals
around which get terrified by all the sounds and lights.
Anjali Bobra, Faculty, FCAIT, MSCIT
I have started carrying cloth or jute bags, but honestly, we
are so used to plastic bags that it’s difficult to remember to carry
our own bags. Of course, at my own level, I do try to contribute
by using public transport, and managing the waste. But this
Diwali, I would take resolution to discard plastic bags altogether.
Kruti Vyas, Faculty, FCAIT, BCA
I am certainly concerned about environmental
issues. I contribute in maintaining sustainability
by using water wisely. I never let water go waste.
I think the ban on plastic is not challenging for
me, mainly because most vendors have started
giving non-plastic bags. But I feel that we should
also stop using paper bags as more use of paper also leads to
deforestation, which is also a great concern.
Karan Davda, FBA-NRBBA, SY
I am concerned about environmental issues. After knowing
about the issues I mainly concentrated on usage of single use
Continued on Page-9
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Water rocKet WorKShop 2019 at m K
Secondary and hiGher Secondary School

N

ational Level water
Rocketry workshop
2019, organized by
Astronomy club, demonstrated
laws of motion. It was great
fun in learning science for

students.
Students made water
Rocket and launched it under
the guidance of a resource
person. It is a working model
of Rocket. The water is forced

out by compressed air. It
operates on the principle of
Newton’s third law of motion.
Plastic soft drink bottles are
used as rockets pressure vessel.
Water Rockets were made

inter claSS cricKet tournament

of 2 empty plastic soda bottles
of 1.25 litres, 3 parts were
attached for a stable flight.
Water was filled in the rocket.
Rocket was mounted on the
launcher. Pumping air in the

Future ScientiStS oF mK
Secondary and hiGher
Secondary School

M
M.K.Secondary And Higher Secondary School organized Inter
class Cricket Tournament. The final Match was between the IXth
and XIth Standard Girls. IXth standard girls played exceptionally
well cricket and won the trophy.

bottles was done up to 60 PSI.
Finally, they pulled the string
from a safe distance and out of
the splash zone to release the
trigger and launch the rocket in
an open area.

K Secondary and
Higher Secondary
school organized a
two day workshop of
NXplorers, in collaboration
with Shell India Markets Pvt.
Limited. NXplorers is an
innovative
educational
programme, which introduces
young students to the complex
and creative thinking needed
to bring about positive
change. This workshop was
organized for the 9th Standard
students.
NXplorers means “Next

explorers”. The NXplorers
methodology
combines
systems thinking, scenario
planning and theory of
change, crucial skills that
future scientists and engineers
will need to tackle the
complex Food-Water-Energy
challenges of future.
This programme made
students thoughtful and
confident. They got a
meaningful way to enhance
their ideas and views for a
better change for the future.
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Joy oF GivinG at hacc

H

A
College
of
C o m m e r c e
celebrated a unique
festival before the festivities
of Diwali begin this year.
This was the Joy of Giving
week. The students and the

faculty were encouraged to
bring packets of 500 grams
of rice, daal, wheat flour,
jaggery and/or onions. These
were collected in the college
for a week. The principal
and the faculty contributed

to this collection as well.
After a week of collection,
the principal and other
faculty members together
with a few students visited
different localities in the city
and distributed these packets

to the needy. For another
week, the distribution
process continued on the
streets and at construction
sites. These packets of food
were given to the labourers,
slum dwellers and any other

needy person encountered
on the roads. The “Joy of
Giving” week created a
sensitivity in the students
and the faculty towards
those who are hungry and in
need.

colourS Galore: ranGoli

R

angolis
form
an
integral part of festival
celebrations all over
India. Rangolis make use of
colors in a very creative way.
The Rangolis are drawn by on
important festivals as well as
auspicious days. Diwali, the
festival of lights and colours
as it is referred to is incomplete
without
the
traditional
Rangolis being a part of it.
The word Rangoli has its
origin from the word
Rangaavali where Rang
means colour, and the word
aavail stands for a row of
colours. The origin of Rangoli
can be dated thousands of
years back because it finds its
mention in many manuscripts
as well. The Rangolis are
typically drawn outside the
homes of people and outside
temples and buildings.
They are considered to be
auspicious and lucky at the
time of festivals. Especially at
the time of the festival of
Diwali, the Rangoli is
apparently drawn to appease
Goddess Lakshmi. The
Rangolis are a form of
showcasing the hospitality,
and therefore, in some

4
1

7

5
2

3
households, Rangoli is a daily
ritual, as well.
The colorful designs can
be of different shapes. They
generally have geometric

stencils,
instruction
lists and
designs
available
which any
beginner can
use.
Creativity is
an important
aspect of
drawing a
Rangoli,
because you let your ideas
and feelings drawn onto the
floor in front of you. The
Rangolis are usually made
with rice powder which can
be of different colours.
This month, GLS Voice
has brought some of the
peculiar Rangolis from across
the country. Have a glimpse
of it here..
1. Alpana (West Bengal)
2. Aripan (Bihar)
3. Aipan (Uttarakhand)
4. Kolam (Tamilnadu)
5. Muggu (Andhrapradesh)
6. Mandana (Rajasthan)
7. Rangoli (Gujarat,
Maharashtra and
Karnataka)
8. Chowkpurana (Uttar
Pradesh)

6
shapes as the backdrop and
are filled with various colours.
The Rangolis are known by
different names all over the
country. In the state of West
Bengal, the Rangoli is referred
to as Alpana. Kolam is the
name given to it in the state of
Tamil Nadu. In other parts of
India, it may be called by
different
names,
but

8
technically the concept behind
the Rangoli stays the same all
over the country.
One does not have to be a
painter or an artist to be able
to draw Rangolis. There are
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Spectacle of SportSmanShip at titanium Jural SportS feSt
Billie Jean King, a renowned tennis player had once rightly said, “Sports teaches you character, it teaches you to play by the rules, it
teaches you to know what it feels like to win and lose-it teaches you about life.” In order to acknowledge this spirit of sports,
GLS Law College had organized its annual Sports Fest - Titanium Jural Sports Fest. GLS Voice presents a glimpse of
the spirit that the youth showed during the fest...
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yuf rð[khçkesLke rðhkx A÷ktøk

{íke yu÷. yuLz Mke.
{nuíkk ykxoTMk fku÷us{kt
Þw.S.Mke. {kLÞ fuheÞh
ykurhyuLxuz Ãkúkuøkúk{ (Mke.yku.Ãke.)
ytíkøkoík yuzðkLMk zeÃ÷ku{k ELk
fkWLMku÷ªøk MkkÞfku÷kuS yuLz {uLx÷
nuÕÚkLkku 3 ð»koLkku fku»ko h010 {kt þY
fhðk{kt ykÔÞku. íku{kt Ãk ð»ko{kt 169
rðãkÚkeoyku fkWLMku÷h íkhefu íkiÞkh
ÚkÞk. fku÷usLke ÃkwceÃkqŠík rLkr{¥ku h013
{kt {Lkkurð¿kkLkLkk yãkÃkfku {kxuLke
¼khíkLke MkkiÚke {kuxe MktMÚkk ykE.
ykE.yu.Ãke. (ELzeÞLk yuMkkuMkeyuþLk
ykuV yuÃ÷kEz MkkÞfku÷kuS) Lke
ELxhLkuþLk÷ fkuLVhLMkLkwt ykÞkusLk
økwshk ÷kì MkkuMkeÞxeLkk Ãkú{w¾ ©e
MkwÄeh¼kE Lkkýkðxe MkknuçkLkk Lkuò
nuX¤ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt. su{kt 940
sux÷k zu÷eøkuxMku ¼køk ÷eÄku. Ãk3Ãk
MktþkuÄLk ÃkuÃkhku hsq ÚkÞk. 3 rËðMkLke
yk fkuLVhLMkLke MkV¤íkk çkÄkyu {kýe
Ãkhtíkw MkwÄeh¼kE Mkknuçku íkuLku çkehËkðe
{Lku ¾qçk ÃkkuíMkkneík fÞkuo. fkuLVhLMk{kt
ykðu÷e 13 ÷k¾ YrÃkÞkLke zu÷eøkuxVe
fku÷usLkk {Lkkurð¿kkLk rð¼køkLku Ëh ð»kuo
¼khík{kt ßÞkt ELxhLkuþLk÷ fkuLVhLMk
ÚkkÞ íÞkt S.yu÷.yuMk.Lkk h0 Úke hÃk
rðãkÚkeoykuLku ÷E sðk suLkku MktÃkqýo ¾[o
S.yu÷.yuMk. ¼kuøkðþu íkuðe ònuhkíku
{Lku íkÚkk {khk rðãkÚkeoykuLku ¾qçk
ÃkúkuíMkkrník fÞko. íÞkh çkkË Ëh ð»kuo y{ku
rðãkÚkeoykuLku ÷ELku ykE.yu.yu.Ãke.
íkÚkk ELMkÃkkLke fkuLVhLMk{kt sEyu Aeyu
suLkkÚke yuf W¥k{ yufuzu{ef xe{ íkiÞkh
ÚkE suLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhe Ãktòçk{kt {nuheÍ{
VkWLzuþLk îkhk MkkÞfku÷kuSf÷
zuð÷Ãk{uLx yuLz {uLx÷ nuÕÚk VkLzuþLku
MktÃkqýo ¼khíkeÞ MktMf]rík yLku rþûký
ÃkÂææíkLku yLkwYÃk yr¼ÞkuøÞíkk fMkkuxe
çkLkkððLke fk{økehe y{Lku MkkutÃkðk{kt
ykðe su Ãktòçk{kt y{]íkMkh nuzõðkxh
hk¾e 1 ð»ko{kt swËk swËk Ãk íkçk¬kyku{kt
S.yu÷.yuMk.Lkk
{Lkkurð¿kkLkLkk
yãkÃkfku-¼qíkÃkqðo yLku ðíko{kLk
rðãkÚkeoykuLke xe{ îkhk yuf W¥{
‘{nurhÍ{ yuÃxexâwz xuMx’ çkLkkððk{kt
ykÔÞku.
S.yu÷.yuMk.Lkk Ãkú{w¾ ©e
MkwÄeh¼kE Lkkýkðxe Mkknuçk îkhk ðkðu÷wt
yk çkes ykðwt {kuxwt ðxð]ûk çkLkþu íkuLke
fÕÃkLkk Ãký fhe Lknkuíke yks yk
fMkkuxe Ãktòçk, økwshkík {kxu çkLke økE
Au. nðu íkuLku MktÃkqýo ¼khíkLkk çkk¤fkuLku
WÃkÞkuøke ÚkkÞ íku {kxu hkrüÙÞ fûkkyu íkuLkwt
Ãkú{kýefhýLke ÃkúrfúÞk [k÷w Au su sqLk
h0 MkwÄe{kt MkV¤íkkÃkqðof ykuLk÷kELk
Mk{økú ¼khíkLkk çkk¤fkuLkk þiûkýef,
ÔÞðMkkrÞf fkhrfËeo {kxu rþh{kuh
çkLkþu.
{kLkLkeÞ ©e MkwÄeh¼kE
Lkkýkðxe MkknuçkLkwt ÃkúkuíMkknLk îkhk
©e{íke yu÷. yuLz Mke. {nuíkk ykxoTMk
fku÷usLkk rðãkÚkeoyku yksu rðï{kt
ÔÞkÃkf heíku rðMíkhe hÌkk Au suLkku MktÃkqýo
Þþ íkuykuLke fu¤ðýe ÃkúíÞuLke rLkck,
WËkh ‡rüLkwt Ãkrhýk{ Au.
økwshkík ÷kì MkkuMkkÞxeLke ©e{íke
yu÷. yuLz Mke. {nuíkk ykxoTMk fku÷usLkk
{Lkkurð¿kkLkk nuz zkì. LkðeLk Ãkxu÷ îkhk
Äku. 9 Úke 1h Lkk rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu
¼khík{kt MkðoÃkúÚk{ ¼khíkeÞ Ã÷uxVku{oLku
æÞkLk{kt ÷E íkÚkk ¼khíkeÞ rðrðÄ
{kæÞr{f çkkuzoLke þk¤kykuLku æÞkLk{kt
hk¾e yuÃxexâwz xuMx yr¼Þkuøkíkk
fMkkuxe MktÃkqýo ði¿kkrLkf ÃkæÄríkÚke íkiÞkh
fhðk{kt ykðe Au. íkÚkk Wå[fûkkLke
rðïMkrLkÞíkk (Reliability) ÞÚkkÚkoíkk
(Validity) yLku íkuLkk ÃkÃk00 Lkk
MkuBÃk÷ Ãkh Äkuhýku (Norms) íkiÞkh

S.yu÷.yuMk. AuÕ÷k 9 ËkÞfkÚke rþûký søkík{kt MkwËe½o Mkuðkyku ykÃkíkwt
MktMÚkkLk Au. Mk{Þu Mk{Þu rþûký søkíkLku yuf ÃkAe yuf Lkðe ¼ux ykÃkíkwt hÌkwt
Au. ©e MkwÄeh¼kE LkkýkðxeLkk MkV¤ MkqfkLkLkkuu yu ÃkrhÃkkf Au. íkuykuLkk Lkuík]
íðLku fkhýu {¤íke Mðíktºkíkk yLku {køkoËþoLk íkÚkk ÃkúkuíMkknLkÚke yLkuf MktMÚkkLku
fkÞo{kt MkV¤íkk {¤íke hnu Au. yuðes yuf MkV¤íkk yksu ¼khík ¼h{kt
{Lkkurð¿kkLkûkuºku [[koðk {ktze Au.
zkì. LkðeLk Ãkxu÷ MkneíkLkk yLÞ {Lkkurð¿kkLkLkk yæÞkÃkfku íkÚkk rðãkÚkeoyku
su{kLkk {kuxk¼køkLkk yuf Þk çkeS heíku økwshkík ÷kì MkkuMkkÞxeLkku s ¼køk Au
íku MkðuoLku ÃkúMíkwík fkÞoo {kxu {khk yr¼LktËLk ! ¾kMk yk¼kh ÃktòçkLkk {nuheÍ{
xÙMxLkku fu suýu {khk rðãkÚkeoyku Ãkh rðïkMk {wfe 20 ÷k¾ fhíkkt ðÄw ¾[oLke
hf{ Vk¤ðe yuf xuMx çkLkkððk{kt {ËËË fhe.
¼k÷[tËÙ òu»ke
fhðk{kt ykðu÷k Au. AiÕ÷k çku ð»koÚke
¼khíkLkk 11 rLk»ýkíkku 1Ãk yæÞkÃkfku
yLku Ãk0 rðãkÚkeoykuLke xe{u yk fkÞo
MktÃkÒk fhu÷wt Au.
{w¤ zkì ¼k÷[tËÙ òu»ke MkknuçkLkwt
rð[khçkes, {køkoËþoLk yLku ÃkúkuíMkknLkLku
fkhýu økwshkík Mkhfkh{kt 44 sux÷k
{Lkkurð¿kkLkLke Þw.S. Úke Ãke.S.Lke
rðrðÄ þk¾kykuLkk yÇÞkMk fú{ku íkiÞkh
fÞko ÃkAe (suLkku y{÷ yks MkwÄe ÚkÞku
LkÚke) yuÃxexâwz xuMxetøkLkwt fkÞo nkÚk Ãkh
÷uðk{kt ykÔÞwt. íku{kt zkì LkðeLk Ãkxu÷ íkÚkk
fku÷us{kt zeÃ÷ku{k fkuMko{kt rðÍexªøk
VufÕxe íkhefu ykðíkk ykE.ykE.
xe. økktÄeLkøkhLkk fkWLMku÷h sþçkeh
fkih ÚkÄkýeLkk {wÏÞ Lkuík]íð nuX¤ yk
fMkkuxeLke ykExu{ h[LkkÚke {ktzeLku Ãkqýo
Ãkúfkþeík fhðk MkwÄeLke MktÃkqýo ÃkúrfúÞk{kt
{Lkkuði¿kkrLkf fMkkuxe ûkuºku rLk»ýkík
zkì. îkhfkÃkúMkkË ([tËeøkZ) zkì. yuMk.
yu÷. ðkÞk (y{ËkðkË) zkì. ykh.
yuMk. Ãkxu÷ (y{ËkðkË) zkì. hrðøkwtÚku
(òuÄÃkwh) zkì. Mke. yuLk. ËVíkwyh
(ÃkqLkk) zkì. Ãkú{kuËfw{kh (ykýtË) íkÚkk
zkì. ¼k÷[tËÙ òu»ke (y{ËkðkË) Lkk
Mkíkík {køkoËþoLk yLku MkwÃkhðeÍLk íkÚkk
íkk÷e{ ðøkkuo îkhk íkiÞkh ÚkÞu÷k Ãk0
Úke ðÄw rðãkÚkeoyku yLku yãkÃkfku îkhk
fhðk{kt ykðe Au suLkwt ÷kufkÃkoý LkuþLk÷
yLku ÃkúkËurþf fkuLVhLMk{kt ÚkÞu÷wt Au.
fMkkuxeLke ykEx{ h[Lkk {kxu Äku.9
Úke 1h Lkk rðrðÄ çkkuzoLkk yÇÞkMkfú{kuLku
æÞkLk{kt ÷E þk¤kLkk rþûkfku, yuLk.
ykE.ze.
íkÚkk
ykE.ykE.xe.
økktÄeLkøkhLkk rðãkÚkeoyku yuLSLkeÞMko
íku{s rðrðÄ rð»kÞLkk yæÞkÃkfku
yLku {LkkuðiûkkrLkfkuLke Mkuðk ÷uðk{kt
ykðe níke. 4 {rnLkkLke {nuLkík yLku
ðfoþkuÃkLke fk{økhe çkkË ÃkúÚk{ h1Ãk
sux÷e ykEx{ku rðrðÄ 7 ÃkúfkhLke
yr¼ÞkuøÞíkk {kÃkðk çkLkkððk{kt ykðe
su{kt (1) yuõÞwxe h) yuLkk÷exef÷ 3)
økkrýríkf 4) Þktºkef Ãk) MkkÞfku{kuxh
6) þkÂçËf yLku 7) yðfkþeÞ
yr¼ÞkuøÞíkkLkwt {kÃkLk fhe þfkÞ Au.
Ãktòçk{ktÚke
MEHRIZM
Lkk{Lke MktMÚkkLkk xÙMxe©e LkðrÃkúíkS
þknLke íkhVÚke MktÃkqýo MknÞkuøk íkÚkk
LkkýktfeÞ sðkçkËkhe MkkÚku yk fMkkuxeLkk
fkÞoLku Ãkqýo fhðkLke y{kuLku fk{økehe
MkkutÃkðk{kt ykðe økwshkík{kt ½ýe çkÄe

søÞkyku yk Ãkúkusuõx yLku [[koyku fhe
Ãkhtíkw {ËË Lk {¤íkk MEHRIZM
MktMÚkk îkhk yk fMkkuxe h[LkkLke MktÃkqýo
sðkçkËkhe íkÚkk Ãktòçk{kt ík{k{
ÔÞðMÚkk y{]íkMkh{kt fhe ykÃkðkÚke yk
fMkkuxe h[Lkk Mkt¼ðeík çkLke.
yk fMkkuxe {kxu rÃkú. ÃkkÞ÷kux Mkðuo
fhðk ÃktòçkLkk hh rsÕ÷kLkk økúkBÞ íkÚkk
þnuhe rðMíkkhLke rðrðÄ þk¤kyku{ktÚke
3hÃk sux÷k rðãkÚkeoyku ÃkkMkuÚke {krníke
yufºkeík fhðk 4 rðãkÚkeoykuLke xe{
16 ËeðMk y{]íkMkh nuz õðkxoh hneLku
fkÞo Ãkqýo fÞwO. íÞkh çkkË Þwshkík
ÞwrLkðMkeoxeLkk zkì. ykh.yuMk. Ãkxu÷Lkk
{køkoËþoLk
nuX¤
rðãkÚkeoykuLkk
Ãkúrík¼kðkuLkwt rð&÷u»ký fhe ykEx{
yuLkk÷eMkeMk ÃkúrfúÞk Ãkqýo fhe 180
ykExu{ku ÃkMktË fhðk{kt ykðe.
çkeò VuÍ{kt 180 ykEx{ku
ÃktòçkLkk hh rsÕ÷kLke rðrðÄ
þk¤kyku{kt sE ÃkkÞ÷kux Mkðuo fhðk{kt
ykÔÞku su{kt 8Ãk0 rðãkÚkeoyku ÃkkMkuÚke
{krníke {u¤ðe su 4Ãk rËðMk 13
rðãkÚkeoyku yLku yæÞkÃkfkuLkk MknÞkuøkÚke
sþçkeh ÚkÄkýeyu fkÞo Ãkqýo fÞwO íkuLkwt
Mfkuhªøk fhe ykEx{ yuLkk÷eMkeMk
fhe VkELk÷ fMkkuxe {kxu 10Ãk ykEx{
ÃkMktË fhe Ãk]Úk¬hý ÃkúrfúÞk îkhk ÃkMktË
ÚkÞu÷e ykEx{kuLkwt rLk»ýkíkku MkkÚku [[ko
rð[khýk fhe fMkkuxeLke {ÏÞ fkÞo {kxu
ºkeò VúuÍfLke þYykík fhe.
ºkeò VuÍ{kt 10Ãk ykEx{Lke
fMkkuxe íkiÞkh fhe 8 yæÞkÃkfku, 3h
rðãkÚkeoyku MkkÚkuLke xe{ Vhe ©e
LkðeLk¼kE Ãkxu÷ yLku sþçkeh fkihLke
hknçkhe{kt y{]íkMkh{kt h8 ËeðMk
hneLku ÃkÃk00 rðãkÚkeoyku ÃkkMkuÚke
{krníke yufºkeík fhe hh SÕ÷kLkk
þnuhe økúkBÞ rðMíkkh{ktÚke rðrðÄ çkkuzoLke
rðrðÄ þk¤k{ktÚke {kneíke yufºkeík fhe
Mfkuhªøk fhe {krníke Ãk]Úk¬hý {kxu
zkì. ykh. yuMk. Ãkxu÷Lke xe{Lku ykÃke.
çku {kMk hkík rËðMkLkk Wòøkhk íkÚkk
Mkíkík [[ko rð[khýk yLku Ãk]Úk¬hýLkk
Ãkrhýk{kuLku ykÄkhu rðrðÄ ÄkuhýLkk
Akufhk Akuheyku økúkBÞ yLku þnuhe
rðMíkkhLkk Lkku{oMk íkiÞkh fÞko.
[kuÚkk AuÕ÷k VuÍ{kt zkì. LkðeLk¼kE
Ãkxu÷Lke hknçkhe nuX¤ 9 rðãkÚkeoyku
yLku 3 yæÞkÃkfkuLke xe{ 1h rËðMk
y{]íkMkh hne rðrðÄ SÕ÷kLke rðrðÄ

þk¤k {ktÚke Ãk00 rðãkÚkeoyku ÃkkMkuÚke
fMkkuxe ÃkwLk:fMkkuxe yÄo rð¼ksLk ÃkæÄrík
íkÚkk ze.çke.ze.yu. fMkkuxe MkkÚku y{khe
fMkkuxe ykÃke yLku íkuLke rðïMkLkeÞíkk
ÞÚkkÚkoíkk íkÃkkMke zkì. îkhfkÃkúMkkË,zkìì.
ykh. yuMk. Ãkxu÷, zkì. ¼k÷[tËÙ òu»ke
Mkknuçk MkkÚku Ãkheýk{kuLke [[ko rð[kýkLku
ytíku íkuLkk {uLÞwy÷Lke h[LkkLke þYykík
fhe.
nðu økwshkík{kt :íÞkhçkkË økwshkík hkßÞLkkt ytøkúuS
{kæÞ{Lkk çkk¤fku {kxu yk fMkkuxeLkk
Ãkú{kýefhýLke ÃkúrfúÞk þY
fhe
økwshkíkLkk rðrðÄ SÕ÷k{ktÚke økúkBÞþnuhe rðMíkkhLkk Akufhk Akufheyku
ÃkkMkuÚke {krníke yufºkefhýLke ÃkúrfúÞk{kt
sþçkeh fkih, ÃkLkkS [kiÄhe, rðsÞ
Ãkxu÷ rðøkuhuLke hknçkhe nuX¤ 1Ãk Úke ðÄw
rðãkÚkeoyku îkhk {krníke yufºkefhý,
Mfkuhetøk íkÚkk zkì ykh. yuMk. Ãkxu÷ îkhk
{krníke Ãk]ÚÚkfhýLke ÃkúrfúÞk îkhk 3000
Úke ðÄw rðãkÚkeoyku ÃkkMkuÚke {u¤ðu÷e
{krníkeLku ykÄkhu økwshkík hkßÞLkk
rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu Ãkúú{kýefhýLke ÃkúrfúÞk
Ãkqýo fhe.
økwshkík hkßÞLkk økwshkíke
{kæÞ{Lkk çkk¤fku {kxu Mk{økú økwshkíkLkk
rðrðÄ SÕ÷kLkk økúkBÞ þnuhe rðMíkkhLkk
Akufhk-Akufheyku ÃkkMkuÚke {krníke
yufºkefhýLke ÃkúrfúÞk Ãkqýo ÚkE økE Au
su{kt 3Ãk80 rðãkÚkeoyku ÃkkMkuÚke økwshkíke
¼k»kk{kt fMkkuxe íkiÞkh fhðk {krníke
yufºkeík fhe íkuLkk Ãkú{kýefhýLke ÃkúrfúÞk
nk÷ [k÷w Au su Ãkqýo ÚkðkLke íkiÞkhe{kt
Au yLku yk fMkkuxe ykuLk÷kELk {wfðkLke
ÃkúrfúÞk Ãkqýo ÚkE økE Au suLku S.Ãke.yu.
îkhk yLÞ MktMÚkkykuLkk MktÞwõík WÃkfú{u
LkuþLk÷ fkuLVhLMkLkwt ykÞkusLk fÞwO su{kt
hh0 zu÷eøkuxTMkLke nkshe{kt zkì. {nuþ
¼køkoð, zkì ¼k÷[tËÙ òu»ke, zkì Ãkú{kuË
fw{kh, zkì WÃkuLËh Äh zkì. {ktøkk íkÚkk
zkì. økkiík{Lke nkshe{kt ÷kuL[ fhðk{kt
ykðe.
çknws xqtf Mk{Þ{kt økwshkíke
¼k»kk{kt økwshkíkLkk çkk¤fku {kxu yk
fMkkuxe ykuLk÷kELk WÃk÷çÄ Úkþu su
økwshkíkLkwt økkihð økýkþu.
AuÕ÷t Mk{økú ¼khík{kt :nðu ¼khíkLkk rðrðÄ hkßÞku{ktÚke

rðþk¤ rLkËþo{kt ytøkúuS ¼k»kk{kt
fMkkuxeLku Ãkú{kýeík fhðk {kxu {krníke
yufºkefhýLke ÃkúrfúÞk þY fhe ËeÄe Au
yuÃkúe÷-19 MkwÄe{kt Mk{økú ¼khíkLkk
{kuxk¼køkLkk hkßÞku{ktÚke {krníke
yufºkeík fhe Mk{økú ¼khík {kxuLkk
{kuxk¼køkLkk Lkku{oMk çkLkkðe yk fMkkuxe
Mk{økú ¼khíkLkk çkk¤fku {kxu rþûký
yLku ÔÞkðMkkÞ ÃkMktËøke ûkuºku çkk¤fkuLke
ûk{íkk {wsçk rþûkfku yLku ðk÷eykuLku
{køkoËþfoYÃk rLkðzu íku {kxu ytrík{
[hý{kt ¼khíkLkk rðrðÄ hkßÞku{ktÚke
{Lkkurð¿kkLkLkk yæÞkÃkf r{ºkku yLku
rðãkÚkeoykuLku Ãkqýo Mknfkh íkÚkk
rLk»ýkíkLkku ÷k¼ {¤e hÌkku Au.
Mk{økú ¼khík{kt rðrðÄ hkßÞkuLkk
rLkËþo îkhk yk fMkkuxe Ãkú{kýefhýLke
ÃkúrfúÞk Ãkqýo ÚkÞu íkuLkku WÃkÞkuøk fhLkkhk
rðãkÚkeoykuLkk zuxkLku ykÄkhu Mkíkík íkuLkwt
{qÕÞktfLk Ãk]Úk¬hý yLku Ãkú{kýefhýLke
ÃkúrfúÞk Mkíkík [k÷íke hnuþu.
yuf LkkLkk rð[khçkes{kt ¾qçk s
MkknrMkf, rLkýoÞ ÷E 3 ð»koLke {nuLkíkLku
ytíku økwshkík ÷ìk MkkuMkkÞxeLkk hSMxÙkh,
økwshkíkLkk rMkrLkÞh MkkÞfku÷kuSMx
zkì. ¼k÷[tËÙ òu»ke MkknuçkLkwt MðÃLk
Ãkqýo fhðkLkwt y{kuLku økkihð Au. yk
fMkkuxe h[Lkk{kt økwY ÃkhtÃkhk {wsçk 6
ÃkuZeyku yk fkÞo{kt òuzkE Au, su{ktLkk
fux÷kf WÕ÷u¾LkeÞ yæÞkÃkfku yLku
rðãkÚkeoykuLkk Lkk{ yk {wsçk Au su
y{khk {kxu MkkiÚke {kuxwt økkihð Au.
zkì. ¼k÷[tËÙ òu»ke Mkknuçk, zkì.
îkhfkÃkúMkkË, zkì. hrðøkwLÚku, zkì.LkðeLk
Ãkxu÷, zkì. y®[íkk Þr¿kf, sþçkeh fkih,
zkì. ykhíke ykuÍk, zkì. nuík÷ Ãkxu÷,
©e rhxk Ãkxu÷, ©e ÃkLkkS [kiÄhe, ©e
rðsÞ Ãkxu÷, ©e ïuíkk Ãkh{kh, ©e
rLkríkLk Ãkxu÷, ©e nuík÷, ©e sþðeLk,
©e hexk, ©e Íhýk, ©e rnh÷.
økwshkík hkßÞ Lkuík]íðLke çkkçkík{kt
¼khík{kt rðrþü MÚkkLk Ähkðu Au íkuðwt
EríknkMk{kt òuðk {¤u Au. ÄkŠ{f,
hksfeÞ, ykæÞrí{f, rþûký, ðuÃkkh,
Wãkøk ûkuºku Lkuík]íð ÃkwY Ãkkzðk{kt
økwshkík ykøk¤ Au su rhíku rþûký yLku
{Lkkurð¿kkLkLkk ûkuºku Ãký ¼khíkeÞ MktMf]
ríkLku æÞkLk{kt hk¾e Mk{økú ¼khíkLkk
rðãkÚkeoykuLku æÞkLk{kt hk¾e ykx÷k
rðþk¤ Mk{wËkÞLkk ÃkúríkrLkrÄYÃk rLkËþoLku
Continued on Page-9
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“you can checK out any time you liKe,
but you can never leave!”

there is something about
arriving in new Cities,
wantering emPty streets
with no destination. i wiLL
never Lose the Love For
arriving, but i’m born to
Live.

LiFe is a CuP oF tea to be
FiLLed to the brim and
enjoy with Friends.

T

his Diwali, coastal
states of India like
Kerala, Karnatak, Goa,
Maharashtra and Gujarat saw
two consecutive cyclones Kyarr and Maha, and this was
a ‘never-before-seen’ weather
event, according to the India
Meteorological Department
(IMD). In all, there have been
four cyclones in the Arabian
Sea this year – Vayu, Hikka,
Kyarr and now Maha. This
month’s GLS Voice brings
some facts about cyclones.
Tropical cyclone, also
called typhoon or hurricane,
an intense circular storm that
originates over warm tropical
oceans and is characterized
by low atmospheric pressure,
high winds, and heavy rain.
Drawing energy from the sea
surface and maintaining its
strength as long as it remains
over warm water, a tropical
cyclone generates winds that
exceed 119 km (74 miles) per
hour. In extreme cases winds
may exceed 240 km (150
miles) per hour, and gusts
may surpass 320 km (200
miles)
per
hour.
Accompanying these strong
winds are torrential rains and
a devastating phenomenon
known as the storm surge, an
elevation of the sea surface
that can reach 6 metres (20
feet) above normal levels.
Such a combination of high
winds and water makes
cyclones a serious hazard for
coastal areas in tropical and
subtropical areas of the
world.
A characteristic feature of
tropical cyclones is the eye, a
central region of clear skies,
warm temperatures, and low
atmospheric
pressure.
Typically,
atmospheric

pressure at the surface of
Earth is about 1,000 millibars.
The most dangerous and
destructive part of a tropical
cyclone is the eyewall. Here
winds are strongest, rainfall
is heaviest, and deep
convective clouds rise from
close to Earth’s surface to a
height of 15,000 metres
(49,000 feet).
Life Of A Cyclone
A circulation system goes
through a sequence of stages
as it intensifies into a mature
tropical cyclone. The storm
begins
as
a
tropical
disturbance, which typically
occurs
when
loosely
organized cumulonimbus
clouds in an easterly wave
begin to show signs of a weak
circulation. Once the wind
speed increases to 36 km (23
miles) per hour, the storm is
classified as a tropical
depression. If the circulation
continues to intensify and the
wind speeds exceed 63 km
(39 miles) per hour, then the
system is called a tropical
storm. Once the maximum
wind speed exceeds 119 km
(74 miles) per hour, the storm
is classified as a tropical
cyclone.
The 2019 North Indian
Ocean cyclone season is the
most active cyclone season on
record in terms of Accumulated
Cyclone Energy, surpassing
2007. Furthermore, the season
has been very active, with six
cyclonic storms, four of them
intensifying to very severe
cyclonic storms and one to
super cyclonic storm, Kyarr.
Earlier this year, the Arabian
ocean has seen four cylones Pabuk, Fani, Vayu and Hikaa
- followed by Kyarr and
Maha.

iF you CouLd say it in
words, there wouLd be no
reason to Paint.

waiting For the ‘Laxmi’ to arrive at the Laxmi narayan
temPLe

T

here are some songs
that go on buzzing in
your mind and heart.
Eagles’ Hotel California is
one such song. These
pictures,
clicked
by

students of the photography
club of FBA - Vishwam
Patel and Samyak Bhansali,
resonate the spirit of the
song Hotel California. We
human beings are all ‘the

prisoners here, of our own
device”! Have a look at the
spirit of city and humanity
caught up in the frames of
the photography club
-Drishti.

diesel engine vehicle.
We can’t completely stop
it but we can reduce it by
using public vehicle for long
distance travel or using cycle
for short distance travel. I
think I would like the
following changes in my

lifestyle
to
bring
environmental sustainability:
1) Usage of toothbrush :
When I find that my
toothbrush is unable to clean
my teeth then I ‘re-use’ it to
clean my comb, shoes, bottles
etc.
2) While taking a bath
instead of taking shower I
have started using a bucket.
3) My friend and I have
started sharing rides on one
vehicle.
4) I have stopped bursting
firecrackers for the past 4 to 5
years.

¼khík{kt {Lkkuði¿kkrLkf fMkkuxeykuLke
h[Lkk íku{s ÃkwLk:MktMfhýLke ÃkúrfúÞk{kt
MEHRIZM hMk ÷ELku rþûký,
fkhrfËeo, ÔÞðMkkÞef ÃkMktËøke íku{s
rðrðÄ ûkuºku W¥k{ Ãkú{kýeík, rðïMkLkeÞ
yLku ÃkÚkkÚko {kÃkLk MkkÄLkku çkLkkðuu yLku
íku{kt y{khe xe{Lku MkkÚku hk¾u suLkk
îkhk Mk{økú ¼khík{kt {Lkkuði¿kkrLkf
fMkkuxeLke h[Lkk ûkuºku W¥k{xe{
çkLku íkuðe þw¼fk{Lkk. yk yk¾k
ÃkúkusuõxLku çkehËkððk íkÚkk íkuLke òý

÷kufku MkwÄe Ãknkuut[u íku {kxu LkðuBçkh –
h019 {kt økktÄeLkøkh Ãke.ze.Ãke.
Þw.{kt (ELxhLkuþLk÷ Mfw÷ Mkkfku÷kuS)
ELMkÃkkLke ELxhLkuþLk÷ fkuLVhLMk{kt
yæÞkÃkf yLku rðãkÚkeoykuLku sðkLke
Ãkh{eþLk yLku ykŠÚkf MknÞkuøk
S.yu÷.yuMk. îkhk ykÃkðk{kt ykðu÷e
Au.
zkì. LkðeLk Ãkxu÷ ({Lkkurð¿kkLk rð¼køk)
©e{íke yu÷. yuLz Mke. {nuíkk
ykxoTMk fku÷us,÷k÷Ëhðkò

Continued From Page-3

plastic by me. I stopped
buying/using local products
which packaging made of
single use plastic like local
water bottles, spoons, plates.
Many people are not aware
why there is a need for a ban
on plastic bags. They are not
using it openly because the
government put a fine on it,
so they use plastic bags under
the table. So it is difficult to
tell them why they should not
use plastic bags. Other than
plastic it is more harmful the
maximum usage of petrol/
Continued From Page-8

ykÄkhu íkiÞkh ÚkÞu÷e yk ¼khíkLke ÃkúÚk{
fMkkuxe Au su økkihðLke ðkík Au.
¼khík{kt íkuLke MkwðkMk ÃkúMkhkðe íku
çkË÷ MEHRIZM VkWLzuþLkLkk
y{ku Mknw ¾qçk yk¼khe Aeyu. íku{ýu
økwshkík ÷kì MkkuMkkÞxeLkk yæÞkÃkfku
rðãkÚkeoykuLke ûk{íkk, ykðzík yLku
ykí{rðïkMk ÃkqðofLke f{ex{uLx MkkÚkuLke
ð]r¥k WÃkh ¼hkuMkku {qõÞku íkuLkwt yk
Ãkrhýk{ Au.

whether you Live in a City
or a smaLL town, and
whether you drive a Car,
take the bus or ride a
train, at some Point in the
day, everyone is a
Pedestrian.
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movie revieW
Reviewed by Nitin Pillai

Joker

Director: Todd Phillips
Cinematography: Lawrence
Sher
Cast: Joaquin Phoenix,
Robert De Niro, Zazie
Beetz, Frances Conroy
Run Time: 122 minutes
uperhero movies found a
footing in the Indian
market with Marvel’s
Infinity War and Endgame
rallying crowds to the theatres.
From kids to elders, everyone
lined up to see the caped
crusaders take on a larger than
life villain. The canvas was
colossal, the threat was an
avengers level and the story
telling was interspersed with
light-hearted moments and
fun. That is Marvel. Then
there is DC. DC has never
shied away for accepting what
they are, they never tried to be
Marvel, other than an attempt
at the family friendly Shazam,
with disastrous results. DC
has believed in portraying the
grey, in their stories, humans
and plot extending all the way
up to the cinematography.
Joker (2019) is a master-piece
in this movement.
Todd Phillips, better
known for his Hangover
series, presents a bleak world
as the reasons behind the
genesis of a super villain. For
the uninitiated, Joker is
special for most of the comic
aficionados because it does
not belong to any Batman/DC
Universe. This movie only

S

gives the circumstances that
moulded the person who shall
later to hailed as the Clown
Prince of Crime at Gotham.
Unlike previous Jokers
portrayed by Cesar Romero,
Jack Nicholson, Heath Ledger
and the much ridiculed Jared
Leto, Joaquin Phoenix’s Joker
is not a crazed despot running
around the city causing
mayhem. If Romero’s Joker
was the bank robber then
Joaquin’s is the poor clown
trying to make ends meet, if
Nicholson’s Joker was the
gangster that threatened the
city then Joaquin’s Joker is
the introverted misfit, if
Ledger’s Joker was the
anarchist with a message then
Joaquin’s Joker is a miserable
city dweller trying to find
meaning in life. This Joker, is
no one and at the same time
he seems to be everyone.
The movie does not
present any grandiose or
monumental
moments
through its flamboyant
characters. The understated
anguish builds up slowly and
steadily to create an
asphyxiated world full of
intolerance and cruelty that no
longer stays controlled. The
tepid movement of the story is
jolted by violent outbursts of
reactions which leave you
shocked, scared and yet
uncomfortably accepting of
what happened. Although
Joaquin
Phoenix’s
performance is pivotal to the
success of the story telling,

there do exists three more
crucial elements in the movie
that have made Joker what it
is. The cinematography, the
background score and the
direction.
When a movie does not
have many characters and
your focus is on only the lead,
in this case Joaquin Phoenix,
you start to miss out on the
minor
elements
that
compounded
into
the
experience of watching the
movie. In Joker, these minor
elements are so cleverly
hidden that they never take
centre stage, however they do
their job with eloquent
success. The grey tone of the
movie is only disturbed a few
times. While following
Sophie Dumond (Zazie Beetz)
we see Arthur Fleck (Joaquin
Phoenix) huddled up in a
yellow hoodie with Sophie
wearing a bright red dress.
Starkly contrasted against the
bleak, grey cityscape of

Gotham City. These colors
make a come back when the
Joker appears in his suit for
the talk show towards the end
of the movie. The use of only
primary colors for some of the
most dramatic scenes is
juxtaposed with the complex
emotions displayed by the
disturbed characters. The
second striking feature of the
movie is the background
score. Hildur Guðnadóttir, the
Icelandic musician and
composer who has also given
score to HBO’s Chernobyl,
renders one of the most
macabre scores of this decade.
The eerie tunes lurk in the
background, their presence
unnoticeable, till the time is
right. Then they erupt on the
screen simultaneously with
heinous acts of crime
tormenting your senses at the
mental depravity underlying
the actions of Joker.

½ tsp lemon juice
Salt and pepper, to taste
3 cups vegetable stock or
water

minutes. Lastly add the
spinach and lemon juice, and
enjoy piping hot!
Benefits
This soup (more like a
stew) is great for a detoxfriendly meal. The vegetables
increase immunity and help
ward off infections after
consuming empty calorie and
taxing festive foods. The fiber
helps in cleansing the
digestive system and is a
delicious & filling meal as
well.

Todd Phillips delivers a

poetic depiction of a city
dwellers slow descent to
madness. Where the previous
Jokers needed poisonous
gases to become to crazed
super villains, Phillips’ Joker
only needed the society to
push him over the brink of
madness. The sombre tone of
the movie against the violence
is dexterously balanced. A
simple example of the
adeptness in story telling is
the iconic staircase scene.
Arthur Fleck is shown
climbing these steps, towards
his house, dragging his feet,
carrying the burden of his
existence at various stages of
the movie. However when the
Joker finally accepts his
madness, dons the suit and
makes his way down the same
steps, there is jubilation. With
the background score in place
we see a man slowly
descending down slow slope
of madness but thoroughly
enjoying the journey.
The movie is an origin
movie. It is a story of a supervillain. It has the origins of
Batman. It is about the Clown
Prince of Crime. It is about
you and me. But at the same
time, it is about no one. It is
about everything and at the
same time it is about nothing.
It is the reality of the world
we live in today but also could
be a delusion. Who knows?
(The writer is an Assistant
Professor at Faculty of
Business Administration –
NRBBA)

detox recipeS

D

iwali is over, and it’s
time to get back to
routine!
We
all
cleaned our houses before
Diwali, and now it’s time to
clean our body, too! But it’s
quite natural to feel the post
festival/post vacation blues.
All the fun-food times are
gone and now the body is also
screaming out loud for
something healthy! GLS
Voice of this month brings
you some detox recipes that
will help you cleanse your
body.

Method
Blend all the ingredients,
add a squeeze of lemon and
drink immediately.
Benefits
This juice is a powerhouse
of antioxidants that protect
the body from harmful
chemicals and toxins. It also
gives instant energy. Together,
the three ingredients offer
ample amount of nutrients to
keep you going through the
day and also has long-term
benefits on your health.

abc Juice (apple,
beetroot, carrot)

Ingredients
1 cup mixed vegetables
(green beans, onions, cabbage,
red-yellow peppers)
1/2 cup assorted root
vegetables (carrots, beets,
sweet potatoes)
1 cup spinach
1/2 cup boiled chana or
rajma
1 tsp ginger-garlic paste
½ tsp cumin powder
¼ tsp cinnamon powder
½ tsp turmeric powder

Ingredients
1 apple, chopped
1 beetroot, chopped
1 carrot, chopped

mixed vegetable Soup

seeds
1 lemon, juiced
Salt and pepper, to taste
Method
Mix all the ingredients to
make a power-packed and
delicious salad.
Benefits
This salad is full of antiinflammatory and antioxidant

detox Salad
Method
Pressure cook the root
veggies with water for 1
whistle. Add the other veggies
except spinach, and boil for
few minutes. Season the
vegetables with the abovementioned spices and beans.
Allow it to adopt the flavors,
and slowly pour in the stock
and let it simmer with a
covered lid for about 15-20

Ingredients
1 carrot, grated
1 cucumber, chopped
1 cup red cabbage, cut into
strips
1 cup coloured peppers,
cubed
1 cup broccoli florets,
blanched
1 cup low-fat paneer cubes
1 tbsp coriander leaves,
chopped
1 tsp sesame seeds (til)
1 tsp pumpkin or melon

rich foods. Carrots, for
instance, are a good source of
beta-carotene
and
antioxidants, while broccoli is
a strong source of fiber,
vitamin C and one of the best
foods for stress relief as well.
Seeds are rich in minerals and
good fats.
(Source: https://www.
healthifyme.com)
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eventS and achievementS

samVaD – exchange oF iDeas at Faculty oF management

A

n exchange of ideas
with
Corporate
stalwarts provides an
opportunity to learn, unlearn
and re-learn. Corporate
speakers
share
their
knowledge, expertise and
real-life experiences with
students. Students benefit
greatly from being exposed to
different perspectives that
‘Samvad’ provides.
Keeping this in mind,
students are provided platform
to interact with corporate
fraternity on regular basis
throughout their academic
endeavor at Faculty of
Management.
Mr. Hitesh Mali, Founder,
Turtle Wealth Management
with more than 25 years of
experience,
shared
his
knowledge about ‘Money
Management’. Students of
IMBA highly appreciated the
knowledge shares by him.
To
enhance
the
presentation skills of students,
a workshop on ‘Power-point
Presentations’ was conducted
by Mr. Ramkrishna Rao.
Students of IMBA learnt the

techniques for making as well
as
delivering
effective
presentations.
Mr. Heman Vaidya from
Bajaj Electricals Ltd. talked
about the ‘Paradigm shift of
consumer behavior’ for the
subject
of
Marketing
Essentials. Mr. Arun Mathai,
Founder of Fulcrum under the
subject CSR gave insights
about CSR - The Latest
Strategy by Corporate.
For the subject of
Entrepreneurship
development
Mr.
Sai
Sumanth, owner of Radhika’s
Authentic South Indian Food
was invited to talk about
‘Start up journey of Radhika’s

Authentic South Indian Food
and emerging model of
business.
Mr. Bhavin Shah, CEO of
I. M. Possible Training
Solutions was invited to
cultivate
effective
communication skills and
presentation skills. His session
on ‘Speak to Lead’ highly
motivated the students and
prepared them to face the
corporate world.
Mr. Bhavin Shroff, HR
Manager, Fortune Landmark
addressed HR specialization
students and gave his insights
on recruitment and selection
process. Students had a great
learning
experience,

praKalp: StudentS oF Fba interact
With induStry expertS

interacting with him. Mr.
Dhirendra Vaishnav, HR
Manager, conducted a very
thoughtful session on Human
Resource Management and
Human Capital Development
for HR specialization students.
Mr. Bhumish Sheth,
Digital Marketing Head,
Orderhive talked about ‘Brand
& Brand elements affecting
Brand Value’. The session was
highly energetic and he
discussed many practical
examples of factors that affect
a Brand value. Mr. Dilip
Vadgama, MD of Gama Tech
Consultants talked about latest
trends
in
production
management. Students were
delighted to learn about the
fine points of production
management.
Mr. Shashank Shukla,
Zonal Head of Flourish Food
ltd conducted a session on
‘Sales and operations in
retail’. Having more than 20
years of experience, he shared
his tremendous knowledge of
retail industry with the
students.
Dr. Smruti Balsari, Data

scientist and a part of State
policy making UNICEF, was
invited to guide the students
about how to identify the
problem and how to overcome
the difficulty faced during the
problem
identification
process. It was a very
interactive session and
enhanced the knowledge of
students.
Ms. Unnati Gandhi, Cost
Accountant
with
Intas
Pharmaceutical shared her
practical experience about the
workings for deriving cost of
the products at various stages
of production to market price.
NRPGDM organized a
session on ‘Spirituality in
Management’ by Mr Anurag
Mehta, Founder, Radhika
Virtues
Training
&
Development. With more than
20 years of experience in
Management field, Mr. Mehta
shared his views on how
management principles work
in real life.
Overall, it has been an
enriching experience and
have benefitted greatly from
the industry stalwarts.

Seminar on ‘hoW to be Fit:
phySically & mentally’ orGanized by
Women DeVelopment cell - Fom

P

ractical training is a vital
part in the life of a
student. At the Faculty
of Business Administration,
constant efforts are put in to
bridge the chasm between
corporate expectations and
undergraduate management
education.
One of the many events
that are organized to fulfil this
mission is Prakalp, a guest
lecture series, where eminent
speakers from the industry
share their insights from their
field with students.
This semester’s Prakalp
Series covered speakers from
entrepreneurs to Image
Consultants, corporate trainers
and
industrialists
to
professionals.
Rebecca Sudan, an image
consultant and corporate
trainer gave a session on ‘The
Art of Communication’, and
covered a number of activities
including
30
seconds
presentations.
Various
communication models were
covered in the session. She
discussed with students how
important it is to have
communication with Self
before we have communication

with other people.
The series also covered a
session on ‘Transforming Self
to Transform the Nation’ by
Mr. Vijay Chandra Pillai from
the Chinmay Mission. He He
focused on Intellectual
Transformation and using
activities and examples of
regular people, he showed
how clarity of thought can
lead to transformation of self
leading to betterment of
society.
Mr. Kunal Shah, an
entrepreneur, gave a session
on Industrial Analysis, where
he explained Porter’s Five
Forces by giving examples of
Indigo Airlines, Hyperloop

and many other such
companies. On the other hand,
Mr. Prasun Kundu, a
Management and Manpower
consultant, gave a talk on
‘Discover the Arjuna in You’.
Using stories from the
Bhagwad Geeta, he talked
about what should be done,
how we should lead our lives
in order to be successful.
Concepts of focus, integrity,
and skill were explained and
discussed.
The whole guest series
covered total 24 workshop
sessions across all three
semesters, where the students
got an opportunity to peep
into the corporate world.

W

omen Development
Cell, Faculty of
Management
organized a seminar on ‘How
to be fit: Physically & Mentally
- Busting Myths on Diet’
addressed by Ms. Ruju Desai,
Certified Fitness Trainer and
Nutritionist. Ms. Ruju has an
experience of over 20 years

with fitness training and
nutrition. She shared her
insights on being fit physically
and
more
importantly,
mentally.
Students and faculties
showed great enthusiasm to
learn about fitness and clarified
their myths about diet. Overall
it was a great experience.
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Social entrepreneurShip:
Feed tWo birdS With one Seed!

E

ntrepreneurship is all
about having an idea,
starting a company.
and making money out of it.
But today, when we are at
the threshold of 2020, we
are a startup world.
Entrepreneurs don’t start up
business only to make
money, and consumers don’t
buy products only because
they need it for themselves.
The number of people
who find interest in
companies that have a basic
alignment
in
social
responsibility is increasing.
These companies’ mission is
not just to grow and make
money, but contribute to the
society. And that’s where,
we enter the arena of social
entrepreneurship.
Social entrepreneurship,
as explained by Dan Tyre, is
the
combination
of
commerce with social issues.
Social entrepreneurs are not

only concerned with profits.
Their success is not defined
by the profit level, but also
by how their businesses

improve the world. Having
said that, these aren’t NonProfit organizations. They
do earn a profit, but the
focus is placed on the social
or environmental change
made while earning that

profit.
These
young
entrepreneurs have a mission
to tackle global issues like
alleviating
hunger,
improving education, and
combating climate change.

According to Moimoi Fox,
NY Times best selling
a u t h o r,
social
entrepreneurship is not only
satisfying and fulfilling, but
it is also something that the

consumers demand, because
that also makes them feel
good. Even if they are not
contributing directly to the
cause for the society, this is
one way of doing it.
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